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experiments with milking cows but Iblo nonnitrogenous substances aise as in the food of the Iht of the animal In 1893 prizes were offered at Chester
gave in f ome dotail the particulars and 100 of hay. If, however, the nitrogen body, and on Borne other points of for 23 distinct broeds as follows:
results of ton experimonts with the equivalont of the food contained an soientifio, as well as practical interest, Leiooster.
horse. Tho normal food being hay, excess of digeztiblo nonnitrogenous I shail havo to refer further when ]Border Leicester.
straw, and oats, ho in one caso aubsti. constituonts ho did not make any considering each of these soveral ques- Cote wold.
tuted half the hay by potatoes, in corresponding deduction from the tiens indepondontly. In tho meantimo, Lincoln.
another by Jorusalem artichokes, in ration. my special objectis to show what were Oxford Down.
another by mangols, in anothor by Boussingault fully recognizod that the provailing opinions on the subjoct Shropshire.
ruta-baga, and in another by carrots. food equivalonts se calculatod are only of the adaptation of foods according te Sonthdown.
Again, in anothor the straw and oats satistfactory in comptring foods of the thoir composition, to the sum of the Hampshiro Down.
vore replacod by potatoos ; in another samne docription, which ho classifias requirements of the animais of the Roscommon.

half the hay was replaced by more generally as follows : (1) Hlays -and farm, whioh includo not only those Limebtono.
oats and straw, and se on. In oach strawivs, 12) reots and tubers, (3) oily for the more maintenance of the body, Cheviot.
case ho notod the chango in weight tceds, 44 coreal grains, leguminous but thoo for increase in live Black-faced Mountain.
and condition of the animais in othor seeds, oil cakes, etc. le pointed out weight, for the production of milk, Suflm>k.
respects, if any; and hojudgod accord- that whon the application of the tables or for the oxercise of force, as Somerset and Dorset Horn.
ingly whothor the amount of the food ii ilhus limited thoy are very usoful in the cale may bo. It was howover, Kontish or Romnoy 3larah.
given in substitution was too much or showing how one food may bo net only in regard to ths food Doevon Longwood.
too little, and whother, thorofore, the advantageously substituted for anothor of the animais of the farm, but to Ryeland.
practical or the theoretical results wore of the samo class, according to relative human fooda also, that the system Of Dartmoor.
the most to be relied upon. abundance cheapncss, and se on. estimating thoir comparative value Exmoor.

He brought togethor in a tablo (1) In conclusion, in regard te Boussin- according to their percentage of Wensloydale.
the estimates or the value compared gault, in giving a sketch ofthe history nitrogen came te bo applied. Thus, ordwick.
with 100 of hay of the seventy-six of the progress in our knowledgo of differentdoscriptionsofflourand bread, Lonk.
different articles of food according to the subject of the feeding of the and numerousother aliments.both veg- Wel6h Mountain.
the amount of nitrogen lie found in animais of the farm it was only due te etable and animal, were oxaminad, and
thom ; and side by side lie gave tia him to give prominence te bis enorm- thoir comparative food values wero These are net sub.varioties caused
lay value of the foods according te ons, painstaking, and most cons- assumed te be indicated by thoir rich- by local crossing, but distinct locil
the publishod estimates of others, cientious labors in regard to it. This ness in nitrogen. breeds handed down trom father to
and te the results of his own practical is the case, independently of any direct (To be continued.) Bon for generations and each with
trials. applicability of his resIts and conclu- spocifio differences well known to ex-

Subsequently, howover, Boussin- siens at the present time, because ho -- - -- -- - _ pert. No doubt local peculiarities of

gault was net satisfied with his results was essentially the pioncer, and bis soil and chmate are influential in
se obtained, and ho pointed out tIat conceptions and mothods have bad a T•e Flok originatng and perpetnating those
what was still wanting vas the de- very marked influence on the direction - -- - - - n distinctions,buttheyare well knownto

termination of the amount of the of subsequent investigations. have distinct pointe that are maintain-
varions nonnitrogenous constituents It was in 1842, that is after Boussin- ANTIQUITY OF TH E COTSWOLD ed no matter where they happen to
aise. and of how much of them was gault's first systematic discussion of 3HEEP. be Iccatod. The Leicrctors and Border
digestible, and how much indigest- the subject, but before his second, that Leicesters may be mentioned as an
ible ; and eventually ho determined in Liebig published his work entitled example. The rival morits of these
ninety different food stuffs. net only " Chomistrv in its Applications te in the course of an interview, with two breeds, which have beon handed
the nitrogen, but the mineral matter, Physiology~and Pathology." In it ho a represontative of the Cable Mr. Ar- down for a century quite distinct wore
the woody fider or cellulose, the fatty treated of food in its relations te the thur Acock (of the firça of Acock and only last year very sharply contested
matter, and (probably by difference) varions exigencies of the animal body Taylor, auctioneors. of Cold Aston, by their varions admirers. The num-
thereMiningnonnitrogenous matters, and, apparently impressed as was Cheltenham), gave the following inte- ber of distinct breeds is, hawever,
which ho recorded as starch, sugar, Boussingault, with the fact that resting particulars of the history of the gradually being curtailed, as the allica
and allied bodies. As te the nitrogen, nitrogenous constituents wero both Cotswold sBheep :-' The breed is sup. breeds show points of excellence that
ho still, as formerly, multiplies the essential and characteristic of the posed to he namod fro'n the cots (1) or entitle tbem to pro'erence. l 1839
amount found by 6.25 te represent animal body, and that they must, sheds in which they were housed at the list for which prizos was offered at
albumin, legumin, or cacein. therefore, ho supplied in the food they night. or permanently in the winter, the Royal was as followa:

Ho aiso still took 100 parts of hay consumed, and in the case of the and the Wolds or open hilly grounds Leicester (D shley).
us the standard by which to compare Herbivora in vegetable food stuffs, ho on which they pastured in summer Lincoln.
the nutritive value of other foods ; as alsoiike Boussingault, indeed probably The breod is, of course, of great anti- ,,
for ruminants and horses ie consider- directly influenced by bis results and quity. It was distinguisihed as far back Cotswold.
ed it a good standard food. and that conclusions, himsolfconcludedthat the as the roign of' Henry VI. In 1437 Romney Marsh.
the relation in it of the nitrogenous comparative values of food atuffs, as application vas made te Heury VI, Bampton Notte.
snd the digestible nonnitrogeous such, were, as a rule, measurablo by by the thon King of Portugal for leave South Ham Notts.
constituents was fairly normal. Ho their richness in the nitrogenous, te expert sixty sacks ofCotuwold vool, Irish (polled).
now, however, modifies the meaning rathor than in that of the nonnitrogen- in order that ho might manufacture Southdown.
of the equivalont arrived a, by taking eas constituents-that is to say, more certain cloths of gold at Florence for Wiltshire.
suto account the amount of digestible by their ilesh-forming than by their bis own use. Stowe, under date of 1467, Shropshire Morte. (1)
nonnitrogenous substance as.sociated more specially respiratory or fat- Vrote : 'Sheop transported into Spain.' Delamore Forest.
with the Itandaid amount of nitrogen forming capacities. Thn-ex he says (p. In this year King Edward IV, gave a 1Herdwick
in cach case ; and, if there wero a 45) : licence te pass over certain Cotswold Chevict.
deficiency, ho states how much of " Chemical researches have shown shep juto Spain, by reason whreof Scotch iblack-faced j
soma food rich in digestible non- that aIl such parts of vegetables as cn it bas come te pass at %his day that Merino.
nitrogenous matters should b added afford nutriment te animais contain the ataplo of the woollens, of Spain, Dorst.
te complete the equivalent, and se certain constituents which are ricb in except at BayelesrBrugesl in Flanders, Portland.
make it comparable with the 100 of nitrogen, and the most ordinary ex. i se zreat thsat Our staple is net con- Exmoor.
bay. Indoed, ho now laid it down that perience proves that animals require parab'o to it. Markham, in Elizabeth's Dartmcor.
equivalcnt rations must contain equal for their support and nutrition less et' reign states that the Cotswold sbeep Cornish.
amounts of digestible nonnitrogenous, these parts of plants in proportion as were, as they continued in overy pe- Reoland.
as well as of the nitrogenous bo:lies. they abound in the nitrogenous consti- riod of their early history, ' A long 1  Dean Forest.

In the case of the ninely descrip- tuents." woolled and large boned breed." Mondip.
tiens of food which ho analyzed as Again, at page 369 of the third edi. " There " (addod Mr. Acock) " you Norfolk.
above referred te, ho gives a table (2, tien of bis Chemical Lotters (18511, he get the feature." (2) Cannock Chase.
recording the results obtained and says: Penistone.
thon showsthe amonnt of each food re- " The admirable experiments of Shetland.
quired to contribute the same quantity Boussingault prove that the increase BBEEDS OF SHEP. Wesih Mountain.
of nitrogenous substance as 100 of hay. in the weight of the body, in the fat- Wicklow Mountain.
Next ho calculated how much nutritive tening or feeding of stock (just as is ~xKerry.
nonnitrogenous matter, rechoned as the case with tie supply of milk The varied character of British
carbohydrate of 42 per cent carbon, ubtained from mikh cuws,, se su prt stock is perharps nowhore more strik Spin Chckens Becive Attention
was supplied in he amour.t of ecaci portion tu the amuant of plastic ingly manifest thau in the number of at doclining prices, but otherwiso the
food containing the nitrogen of 100 of constituents in the daily aupply of breeds for which prizes are offered at puultry trade is about as dull as usual
hay. If tho amount were less than in fodder." the Royal Agricultural Society'a show. at this timo of ear.Turkeysquitono-
100 of ay he calculated how much Liebig would probablyab so o-slec o a to y ear ound8a9e w.

straw was required ta upply the what biased in favor ofthoconclusion1 <Io The' old. in the wor- I "Cotswod-is The season is sg far advanced that
deficiency, ssuming strawv to contain bre stated by the view ho hold, that "h e °."É a -pring chicks command only a mall
45 porccent of su-h matter The final the amount of force exercised in tLe synony mos eements ,e a he oiner, Men. premium ovar hons. Country aippsl
reuost shows not oulythe same amount animabody 'was measurable by theo&4onoa in Rob Roy, sheA.oundo#&..in whi"s houldkoopathomeoveryting weighb
of nitrogonous, but as much of digest amount of nitrogenous substanco both Avon iaron and .Ja idwrj are Ke!tic ing under 1 Ibs.

I rnaomdsd tiiasin by tise 1 or water.-ED. ifeetsee ri h(i) Rural Economy, etc. fEnglish edi a o (2n Mfster Siender chaffs JastUce Shal!ow (1) A very d.lerent sheep rom the
tionj, 184b H. Bhilier, London. amount i-ca feund in uinal T about bis- Fallow dot;" aving been out-rn present bhropshirm the latter was first ad-

42? Ecoosmie ituraie, Deuxsme dition. Liebig's viosl on this latter pointt, as n Gotsale. Sec - Mry Wves of Wind- mitted to the R. <'. list ai the Gloster
13M, VOL 2, pp. 356-303. Paris. well as on the question of the sources sor."-EB6. Exibiotin, J812. ,à


